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Mynheer Joe.

BY ST. QE0RQE JRATHB0RNE.

CorTHinirr 1S3, Roiirr.r BtmxEii'. Boss.
---

ClIAPTKK VIII.
(Continued.

'It shall ! iis you s;y. Mynheer
.Ice, only I must give htm to l

that, tlio uoxt similar of-

fense "

"Yes Mm next similar offense "
'Will imt only lie followed by

Imt something more lasting;."
' Vim iippiI never fear that this .

ky wretch will ever oft'end again
in tlie same way. I can guarantee
that, Miss Molly. It was all n mis-
take, anyhow, which I can explain.
You see. he had n positive idea "

iTiforluiintoly for his peace of niiinl,
Mynher .lop gels no further than this.
They are Interrupted. Tin- - haron and
a euinpauiou eoiiie up and introduce
some subject tliat all Cairo Is talking
si !. .lit.

Molly looks annoyed, while Mynheer
Joe is seereliy fuming, lie silently
Jiursi s his wrath, hoping that some
lime the chalice may eome when he
ran lake it out upon the haron. De--

ml upon it. he will im longer stand
between the iii her and any vengeance
he may i n i : : in ieed, it would do
him to wateh a man of ahout
'fanner's build uo the haron neatly
up. is ideas have ehanired, J'oil see.

Then Sandy makes his nppcnrauc",
t'l.d .Toe pivseinly funis himself tote-il-'- .

le Willi his voluahle newspaper
J a mi.

Th'-i- :nv lines whin one desires
a eeii'id:: lit : even a man likes to pour
his Hi es inlo a sympathetic ear. Myn-h- :

it .lee's Hi'.' has lieen sneh that, as
a t.e:n ral thing, lie has hecn deprived
ol i privll 'Le: 'nil he has the feel-in-

drip down in his heart a'.l the
same.

In Sandy In- see, til- - friend who may
help hiia 01,1 of the hole. A siloes-tl- .

:i Mid do it. I'm- his hrain. usually
s !.;!. Miles sir:, lively muddled Just
at pro nt.

the W;li' correspondent
l.iinws Molly and h. r father very well,
be ii : r.a llii io in various pi: s.
l'i ,ii.",tis he rail discover a loophole
i.i eseane, whereby .lop may crawl out
.f li: awkward scrape with hoiio;'.

I ' made mi his mind to trust
Satuiy. tip r of all draws a pledge
i: ii'i hill that he will Hot reveal a
v. . ni il.e Mory or hint :.t ii in any
in' s coi . s:ii.iiil!'!iee; all of which
Sand . di'ly impressed with l!:e grnv-i'.-

i t l lie si'iiatioii, solemnly prom-i-es- .

Then reiafs tlie diil:cui:y into
''.!'!r!i his impetuosity and love of fair
play !.;.'. e led him, no:' does he forget
to lay line emphai-- i on ihe fuel ihat
he la-- i e l and truly believed h.- - was
ii".'. miing i lit' dear old governor Mia-

'

n'lf.
Sa'.-d- laddi i'l a. long Ms he can,

:. d :ii I:. si. : . l; up. shakes all
over ,illi laughter. It is silent, too,
all In1' he gurgling sniuidsas of water
lo.ihbiii'g down a rocky ravine.

Mynheer doe appreciates the shun- -

t inn. knows he has made a consummate
donkey of himself, and although nut-

lempled to make use of his
l'o :t. firmly refrains. Two tnisinkes
ei not make a right. Sandy has rea-

s .n to l.e merry. And, liesidcx, Joe
realises that he has nerd of advice
l'r..!i this sagacious writer-til- ls little
l.i.'.n who h:,s. figuratively, waded
l.uee deep In yore lit battles. Search-
iiig fur news.

The givar o! 'ignthui under which
he ha-- , this night, placed Sandy, by
giving him tlio Moty of Khartoum's
iownl'a'l and .'ordiin's death, must

stive as a h'M't- l i lift him from the!
slough of despond. Hack of it. of
course, is Sandy's personal regard fur
his fellow-citizen- . That goes a great
way. lie patiently waits till the other
lias had his laugh out.

"I must beg your pardon, .lop. Aw-
fid trick, that of yours. Too iutpul-
sive hy half, my dear hoy. If you
had known the luirnii ns I do "

"I Would have darned to see him!
hnoelioil (nit!" cried Mynheer Joe, viti-
iietixely.

'MIo: Vou've co:i,e to it ;ilieaijy. eh:
'i Imiivlit it would he that way. Ks-
;.ei plsiols for two het ween you and

iie h.non yet. Sly fellow, that mail. ,

''ln-- do say he's downed half a dozen j

men In affairs of honor, with sword
pisiol."

Mynheer Joe snaps his liugers.
"To ihe deuce wilh the bai'dli! If

he ever conies my way. I'll ring liN
iieasl'.y neck as 1 would that of a
chicken!" be mutters.

"'nod! ;hid lo henr you say so!
Despise the fellow myself. Aud vel.
Joe, he's a pnw er in tltp land, protected
by a hired gang that is paid bv Rus
sian gold. Wln-- Hie time couies, if
it ever docs, lor you to lay that plotter
tutf. ivinpiuher that the tunujPiit your
l.aud him it will be a fcipua!
fer several desiieiadnes to leap Into
' iii? gau:-.'- . aran-- J. and ready to take '

life. it'. necessary . iu order to savp the
emissary w lio Is w orth so uiucli to
liussin."

Mynheer Joe gives a low whistle.
"The deuce! Do you happen to

know these men, Sandy':" he asks in
n low tone.

"Two of them I am sure of. Then
!s another who bailies ine. Without
any niipnivnt motive, cast your
across the room. Do you see thai
tail, ekvaiu looking inau in full eve-- i

In;: dress lie is known here as Colo
nil T.:yler. .1:1 c Confederate otliccr.
In re.'ili'j, l;e a Kussian soy, ami

use of Ihe things lie Is paid for Is tn
lie alwayn nr the elhow of the haron.
so that a signal will fetch him up. I've
seen the ha roil In many places since
coining to (.'airo, Imt never has t'olo-m-

Taylor lieen more than Ufty feet
away."

"And the other shadow?" pursue!'
Joe. whose mind is working upon a

suhjeet.
lie is n fellow a na-

tive of Indt.'i. I helieve. You know
the haron leaves Cairo for Bombay
or Calcutta soon, and this man will
he of ureal Use to him there."

"See here." Kl.VS Joe. quietly, "1

such ii fellow. lie caught
my eye on the square at the time I

noticed the disturbance. He Hindi

me think of my faithful Kassee. which
fact causes me to remember him. At

the time he was Just hack of Tanner:
Indeed, not live feet separated them."

"Just tui," remarks Sandy, isiiniili
n inly.
"All Idea strikes me.''
"Well, let's hear it."
''It is possible thai had Tanner been

foivd into conclusions with the baroll,
tie would have been set upon by

"I am positive of ii."
"Si'.cii a thim.' would explain the

coiit!d"iu assurance if the baron."
"Vis."
"A brilliant il.oiilit comes to mc

Sandy."
"1 can tiurss il. old fellow."
"In knocking l)eniosih"ties Tanner

out, I was really iloiu.n him the great-
est favor."

"No doubt of it."
"Saving his life.-- '

"They wniihl have nearly or quiie
CnNhcd him."

"If she could only be induced to si e

the thiu in ilia
"Iiepeml Upon il. Joe, my dear fel-

low, she shall. I myself w ill under-
take t open her eyes."

"I hid bless j mi. Sandy!"
"tine piod mil deserves another.

Von nave me a monopoly of join
slnrlliu news, ami that Is soiiielhinit
I can never repay. Itesl assured that
when Sandy Harlow has had his

with Miss Molly she w ill believe
you a pnl."

"Heavens, diiii'i draw it loo siron',
my boy!"

"I shall deceive In r i nly in one
t'.lillL'."

"What is HiaiV
"Villi knew or suspected the t Ii

when you rushed into the hrcm-h.-

"That will hardly do, for you remem-
ber I tliou.uiit the small man was her
father."

"Hash! Don't tell her that -- she will
feel - thinks the old governor
is ihe handeiie st in Ihe world. No,
no, yoll mil.-- l have suspected the t rill II

beforehand we'll you the bene-
fit of the iloilhi, anyway."

"Take n look across as 1 live, that
little llend Is himself telllnu Mully
ihe truth. Nolice the look upon li"l
face-sh- e can't wholly hcllovp him.
Conform! the villain, he's uoi the start
of me! Now. what am I to do, my
plod friend':'

Jnp has been considerably shaken
up by what lie has just seen, ami he
turns to his companion for eous.ila-lieli- .

ror.'unalely, Sandy is equal to the
einervrency, and quickly responds:

"Leave MWs Molly to me. Joe. I ll
undo all that rascal has built up. and
establish you in her heart more firm-
ly than ever," he says, at which the
Iraveler squeezes his hand in a way
that marks his gratitude.

"Aj-'ai-n I say. Mess you, my hoy.
"What -. tlx I would he in. only for

your genius In nrraiigini; things."
"Don't mention Ii. Time may lie

near nt hand when poor Sandy shall
have need of your strong, right hand

who knows':"
"And williiiKly shall it bp placed at

Ids disposal. lint, see hotv, I onghl
to have n hand In my own redemption

I don't like Ihe idea of standing
a omul doing limiting while you lie
eiiinplisli the work."

"That's just like a man of your size,
Joe. Well, I see no reason whv you
shouldn't hold your end of the log'."

"tJood!"
"While 1 win over the daughter, you

.in bp patching up the peace with the
awful dad."

"' 'nod heaven, f rc h: ! l.;; i:u' ;::.':iiii!
I'd sooner lake a w! Iopl u !"

"Hush! He's lo : r oid .mvciiius'
-- a sauigo I'll adnii,. lomeways, but
tile tiettcf you I. now Ii i i.i the more
you'll tind iu Dean to admitp. liia- -

n:ond in the vouiU. yo'i see."
"Kxacrly. Weil. 1 do admit 1 could

s:?c sometbiui; of a stcrliu; character
bacU of tl:a p:;tericr. Yes--. I'd even
crow to li'uti ;ho old lirar, ii need be."

"iVr Moily.. ssfci?!'' tt;s l;aujv, yiv-

"for .,Ioli.vr.--. :ji.f. .,of,

"See here, old chap, don't you think
you're -- well, rushing matters':"

"How so':"
"Just got In to night from Khartorn'

-- fought a duel on Ksbehiyeh square
and already arranging to make way
willi your rival for tin baud of the
belle of Cairo, whom yon have met

"

"Do you mean Molly V" interrupted
Joe.

"Of course, mail."
"You fortjet. Sandy, sho has tx loused

to me fur a whole year. I saved her
from driitii In the Mediterranean at
Malta, mid ever since her fair face
has Minuted inc. sleeping or wakimr.
I fell that, if I lived, we would cnnio
together somewhere. You don't knm7
what a solace it has been to me. in
limes of daii;xer. lo think that I had
been able to do her a servi Hid that
this invisible bond nniicd us. thougU
we might tie thousands oi' leagues
npar:."

"I see. you're a gone ease. Joseph."
"I'roiid to admii il. Sandy. Think ef

the peculiar i iieimisiam i's that unlto
us. outside of tlie fact Ihat I saved
her life, and that Imt Ii of us are crazy
(Hi the subject of Havel."

Hereupon, ill a sketchy way, he re-

lates the story of Ihe legacy in all
ils peculiar details.

Sandj's moi'.ih opens as he hears. He

inters exclamations repeatedly about
it being the most remarkable ihiug ho
ever listened lo and woriiiy of r ril-

ing. When .Mynheer Joe finally ceases
the Utile war ciirrcspoiideiil finds it
Ids turn to do the squeezing :o l. end
lei.ils all his power to the work of
iTiisMng the traveler's strong hand;
but Joe minds p little more than he
might the of a liy. Sandy ev-

ident'' is t i : i.;' a sueci ss at
suc!i work.

"iluM reiuark.-il'i- i heard
111" i qli: of it. my b..y. oh. ih- - lurotj
little suspects w hat n !e sj.uw
he has! Not thai s!i Would probably
look at him ev, u 'I' yon were not
hero; In::, then, there's no aeco'in: iug
lor tli" tas:e of cur American
I'm sorry to say." leaving a sigh :w

l e cat.-lii- a glimp f his own dimin-
utive per-m- i in a irhi-s- .

"Xiany a lli.wi r. yon know. Sandy,
is Imrn li blii.-- iinsecn." sa s Joe,
eolisolingly. ".!el who know a imt
what sou:e day y.,u may jiitnp in and
save an heir- -s from a watery grave,
to he revardid wiih Ict hiitni':"

"All very good." uroaiis Sandy, with
mock despair, "hut 1 cau'l swiii a
ft'r.ike."

"'fin n I eiivi-- yon lo lake lessons
in the Nile at once. Kver.v man should
be prepared In ,'iefipl his f.lle as il

eonies. and bo ready to rescue a
drowning iiiaMen."

"IT! do i said Sandy, iinpulsh oly.
" li. in t isi now. 1 hope':" as Ihe

other llioves ol"
"Hardly, my bey. I notice iliai ihe

bai-- has h ii Miss Molly, she stands
Micro looking d's. onsolaie. I am off
to cheer her up Jo whisper words of
consolation in In r gentle ear Ihat will

her heart inward a ci riain per-:'o-

of my acquaintance."
"Thanks, my line fellow, an. I don't

I'oig 'l to pray for inc."
'Mi- l- what now, Joe':"

"ISccailse. while you enjoy yotii
leteatele with an angel. I shall In
engaged wiih well, hardly the old
Nick, bill ::t least, in- govcilior. I ; i

row to beard the lion in ids den. am!
late holds tlie scales iii the balance.

HOOK II.
TIiu Unci llmlt'i' tin.' l'.-ili-

CHAI'T!!!: IN.

"MVMii'i.i; jo", aw a nr. - tiAxi.r.i:!''
D is llti!" troitliic for Mynheer Joe

to tiud out where Dc,nos"thenes Tan-

ner is qu.vrfel'ed. One of the Hngllsli
si rvaiils of Shejilierd's gives him the
liifoniiai ii.u. and Is tipped immediate-
ly in a way that warms hi; lieaii.

As Joe passes by a window, on his
way to Ihe quarters of the great Atner-lea-

oral or. he is given a last g'impse
of the draw ng reoni nr parlor of llie
hotel, and avails himself of the cp- -

p.irtimit.v to take a look In the dir
tion where In- - saw Molly slandln;.'.
She is here, but seated upon a
Turkish di'. :::i. and at Inr side is the
little war ior:'e.s;'oiident. talking ear-

nestly. Joe's heart yivos a bound oi'
pure deligh: when 1; i.o'es I le- I nk of

leased surnri-- spreading over her
fair countenance as she hears Sandy's
niarveloes tale: for ihe latter is used
to making tlio nio'f of any it is
Ids daily nusiness. and purely time has
new; i.ivcn him a na.r-- i he can en-

large upon with more pleasii.'e than
the valor of Ms dear friend Joe.

"(oid bless him - !."'s a comrade
v.or.li having. In bailie brave as a
lion, I'.esidle his size in time of
trouble a vise i oiinsi h I hope the
il.iy w ill hup v, !: n : c do as much
for Sandy. '

Thus muttering Mynheer Joe moves
along t!: corridor unlil he bnally
reaches the door to which he has been
nireetiii He makes a survey and
timls that the light flows from tlie
windows, whi, !i is a pretiy good indi-

cation that lie1 inmate has not retired.
ltoMly he Knocks-th- is tiling has to
l'o gone through with, and the soon t
ho starts at it the betier. l'.csides. Joe
has a pretty good idea that he holds
tlie trumps and can best Dcinosihein's
Tanner as readily at argument as he
did iu th" duel

"Come in!" roars a Voi.-- that would
scare a crocodile half to deaih.

Mynheer Joe opens ihe do r and
pushes thioimii into tie- room, surpris-
ing the giant iu the act of muting
;i h:indkerchi"f with cirai l of
liaiuwaiuelis. as Joe iusir.utly reeog-tdZ- ',

the odor. His bar'.; ;s toward
the door, and he Uoes not even turn
hi: head to ee who it is.

I To tie Continued.

Lillll y.llirc liy I'Otlr.
A Nuucatcti ihii tor iaied i ;tse

ia iiip tivoie l'i vision yestor-day- ,

says the London Mail, by
an arrangement he had made

with n client lor the secret announce-
ment of a Dirt ti hy telegraph.

If the expected child proved to be a
boy, the client Charles William Tur-
ner, a cycle agent, living at Lutterwo-

rth-was to wire t.i 'he doctor
"Jentleiiieu's safety bicycle arrived."
If it were a female. "Lady's s.il'dy

arrived" was to be ihe fori.!.
Tlie latter was the slmi' tli.it the
event called for

Discontentment and
Worry Mean Failure

Ity M.irarct Slowr.

M
$1

ANY ther.' are in th.s woill today w.." feci tney l.i.gnt :.ie.

iced in le if only M.cy had the proper surrouuiliilg" M.e

right alniospl,, re and opportunities.
Tin y are disconieiiicd w iMi ti. .n. and grow iiuu'c ami

more mi t!ieii-'- li continual worry and IT i ; g . It Is lo

Ihat I would speak .

Have .Mill eer stopped to lhilil ihat nuial ll li Id.e,!

with hindiaiiei s for i'.i.ii 'v!:a' sm h theuiHs s:,,i::d In

calied never will sue.- IV are allow tig tin- -e weaken-

... . ,, ..i,,., ... .....vail and lake mi tlie

ii..,..hts I'.iat cre.ne and M -'.or

success.
1', eontculim til ,s usiialiy the result

:,i Co.. i i;ir: to tin "ii-a- I'.i'.ng -'.
w ciiMronni. nl tiie k oi' oppnrlitn y,

,.M-- if v e fail, we
wV.en in re :!::;.' we :ue looking mo lav of:' and for too large th ugs ami lose

sight of lh.it wii.eh is iio-- e at nam..
w.. In blame and

,1,1 ,vl.-i- we li ne at Ihe i

ol it, we might attain lo nui li more

Fe Truest Charity.
- . - . . , . tir,.iinUr Charles rrcuericK

MiT.nVMI'.NT,
ii'iilami l.iai lt d ,i

, laelit. Dull tliin i - e of wage
- 9 il of iu lie

8 t 1 iilcs who arc not i
' 'A I im em-- . Two ciul

wiih inen and wen ii

'.hat we hi; I ,s!..w ami

ploymou'. Tiie s ad ihaf it should
SlitUle emp!ii li.e relief.

'flip first siig iclns to the
proai lies a c'n.:; or iti

sistame in li"..:o' 'Mi '
it is

i.; ..'.onot readily in- s.
d man; I '.

llghi'cu his :i

training

intla:iiig

room tii.il hoiild be giM-- oiiij lo

l.n

are
,.,i.

ui iiunu. m.n .oc

of hopes. We star!
n to at least have tlie i haiu'c to e

imt t!i lack of oiipo.'i'.m.la we

icseiit rioim lu and make e.l
than we ti'.nk.-- N York American.

J3T

broad sei.se of Ksefiii aelivitj'. is uie
i lia! iiable work of any kind. Km-:-

s large meaning .".ml :! smailei
is the Inst and last thing lo I"'

catuietit of needy individuals anil
in cliaritable iiistl

ins to he observed in dealings
w ho apply id us iu our various char--

our iiria:e The first is

substituting relief for em- -

uneeasing etideliMif to sub- -

car- I'M al
he

fad that when an earm-s- man !

!iidual for tin' first lime and asks
natural impulse to say. if work can- -

ioeslv no nauner. liid a wort liy dis- -
a

!sii--

-

very

him a I'.ollav."
for v. ,..h tobin destitute iipplu-an-

l!ee,-n- ly s, i.i an cairns, siip-rl-

n gentleman ih:.e:-- whom I Impel light secure Instead

le wis olTct-e.- sj Iii Ihe nto-- t taetful. kindly manner. Ills urgent -

shies'. ...npeil. .1 hi'. to yield lo the temptation, but iie came hack to my

.n,. (pel bruised iu sjiiril lint I knew this sore wound must

heal in a in:,, cr which would leave him ji'.st a Utile ami

s,l." csp. cling than he had be ll bidore.
I i lien fore, that when peopl- - ajiply to us assistance !u

tiieieig and 'not I. the applii.iMt an! we ourselves are delayed

Pi limrng tiie' work v.e should p rmit the extreme lo be reached In-

fo-. realm of giving material alms to
( prill ing into Hi'' '.antferoes

normai l'H'p!". sent sulTefiiig lo an extent which Is not ev
ce,sive and deM iorai In;.' may he a great deal better than future degrada-

tion.

j& j7 J&

What Determines Character.
V.y EIHcott Poe.

c!
is ihe of Hie. Ihe miant as ..u

voted to the develop lit of liie primitive, 'ihe strong
he laid in the first

round:.! ion the after structure must
days, 'fhe mind is plastic and does not know or exeVcise

tlie power of resistance.
The generation ihat comes hefoi'e Is tiuly resjinhsihlu

fur the generation that comes after; responsible for He

1. 'I'll" Utile nilml aro alert for
ii:1l as well as the g

knowledge of how to fi"e the ways of life. The eyes

i. .i,..i ,lo not dream uf. Indeed, the' look he-

it s and prove my good ill A

yul'd ami see ll' l'ii't. ,,
of ch!d.;o.l n.ake u

I'nquestionalilv it is true that influences

r.- i- M n un "The child is father n. the man." said ,.. dswori h, and le

but expressed a tiuili iu the foriuailoii ol huuini;

'"
will soeietv Irani the virtue of the ounce of It is

ouick e.iougl. to provide the result of iis failure. Hospitals spring up

noxious lieing with ihe brtl, ot cl,o'ver night while prisons come into
sehools ami he t

-eneratioi.. Hut teereation s.

savior of childhood -- church guilds and minislrai Ions- - are painfully made

quale to tli" demand.
Many a nun; who is lost beneath tlie flood ol life feels that h ind

h:;e resisted current it he had know n right and n innd.-n- d

with i: in tlio lavs of innocent childhood.
of babyhood, eager to plum..'

The childish eve.-'- , awaking from sleep

ipfo life and glad" with the full joy of innoc-n.-- e. are as beacn lights that

over the wavs before them, seeing alike Ihe light and dark places.

Ti e visions remain wiih them, the dark mingling with their dreams of the
i Thev are taught the actions of "grown ups," and soon

v.ld.e soul is smeared, llie young mind has lnsi its pristine purity, and
p ile has re eived its inevitable heri'.age-tl- ie practice of wrong.

The child nauire is the garden of the world. In il may he sown an-

archy rebellion ami discord, resulting' In the sorrows of nations, or it may

bloom' beautiful and gieri )tts with tha MMs of peace, advancement and

civilization.

j7 j?
Training Our

By L'.eutenant. H
. the oT the
mice is uiiaeiiei to
can be no phys! ill

of each di 111 men

litis to

disappointed

If
the

the

i.nu
be aceniiii.iiidaied

are our

residences'.

employment.

independent

for
cmplovm.nt.

Tr.

Elizabeth
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hy ing
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all
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liii!d.in:ental ihe

"when prcveiillonV

lor
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Ihe the
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,si,

hy llie
the

one
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iht

Koehler, U. S. A.
West I'oint cade:, the utmost import- -

proper breathing, without which there
excellence. At llie beginning ami i nil

are required to devote Several lulu-an- d

donating their lungs. They breathe
slowly ami deeply, inspirations being llirous'i the nos'rils
and expiration either by nose or mouth. Holding the
breaih until it urn he no longer held Is ahsolueely harm-

ful. Inhalation inav be accompanied by any part of an
arm or shoulder exercise that will elevate aud distend the thorax, such as
raising the arms laterally, while ihat part of an esen ise which tends to

contract the wails of llie chest should be accoinpaiiiel hy exhalation, as
lowering the arms laterally Iron; the shoulders or from overhead. When

exercise is followed hy labored breathing, ii is a certain sign that the work

has bicu c.eessio. and such an extreme is a frequent cau,- of injury to

ihe heart or lungs. Palpitation or disireofnl brcaihing ialiv " ilnniediale
iiiid absolute rest, which is hes uMaiuotl hy lying Uu on :l.e hack, w.th
arms and legs outstretched.

i:0i1isi113 Is neier permitted unuicdiatelj- before or nfter a meal,

leiug considered luueu more important. Duriu;; the rieuises water,
imt too cold, may be taken In tiuall sips, but merely rius.urf the mouth Is

sei.oniiueuded. Alter exercise, the body must return to its normal eenll-t.o-

before eating is .".Slowed. CaJels, during' exercise, wet; soft canvas
tunc. uniform t!Vui.rs aud gray tljuuei shirts, wool next to tii. skin Iv'.us

Uid.s " Bstu.ug is ti.dvrcd in eouucviiou "do t ieji.i.-e- .
for n i mat! who nii'-cl- cleanses lb? MUt.-u- of his t'siu eati le Apecteii to
ossess a clean u.thle. A bath alter a tood ' sweat" accomplishes 'he flush,

lug of tlie millions of perspiration ducts In the body. Though a cold bath
is now generally preferred for healthy men, It is impossible to lay down an
inflexible rule. All depend upon Ihe condition of the individual, and he
alur.e can be tiie judge. Any bath that leaves the bather in a state of men-

tal depression are) physical lassitude must be avoided, as only that bath
which leaves one In mind and body is beneficial, cleansing the
body a warm batli. with plenty of snap. Is advised. I'or stimulation, a
cold plunge bath of short drration. taken before the body lools. Is best,
'tills latter bath nr.'-s- be followed by a brisk rubbing with a coarse towel.
Where neither is possible, a sponge bath with tepid water, followed by
l r.sk riibKnv, is the one to use. In this connection, bathing the stomach,
e.v drinking waie freely, both at lieing and rotiiiug, is iU'uiiKly d

to all.- - Stiiiess. , . . .

rSOUTHERN':-- fARM fOTES.

TOPICS OF INTEREST TO THE PLANTER, STOCKMAN ANO TRUCK GROWER.

Sum tlurrt to Sliulr.
In the South were planted last spring

bout ilo.iHMi.iHHl acres In urn. These
would average about one and a half
tons of stalks per acre at a low esti-

mate. This would give us IMMMm.tHKI

tons of stalks. If i ni and rured and
shredded these would wake ilO.IKHUXfO

tons of good hay. Di many parts of
the country hay sells at $lo lo $'g0 per
ton. so we think il is safe to value the
entire oulpui at .1. This would give
us $POO,iHNi.iNiit as the value of the corn
stalk crop of the South for one year.
'This is twice llie value of the cotton
crop. Including the seed.

We are suffering most of these to go
to waste. Wp are letting them rot or
burning them. This is a loss that good
fanning cannot suffer to go on.

we did not know tlie value of
corn stalks a few years since is not n

good reason why we should not lake
care of litem now that wp do know
their value. I'ast Ignorance does not
Justify pri sent and future waste.

A few years since we did not know
the value of the eot innseed. Now uo
man ihinks of throwing away his

r.ut the corn stalks are worth
more than the cottoiiseul.

If a farmer plants ten acres iu cotton
and fen acres in corn in each plow, his
cottonseed will ho worth about $20 and
his corn stalks Sir.n. allowing twenty
cents per bushel for s.ed and $10 per
ton for hay.

These tignres are so astonishing that
you i an hardly believe them. The

per ai re aiv win ih about
the corn siulks nboui Sir.. Tlie cotton
crop averages nlnn;: one bale to three
flcris. or pounds of sred to three
acres. 'I'he farmers do mil average
over Sd r bale for their cottonseed.

'fake tlie bottom nm! upland corn
and we wiil tind over an average of
one and a half Ions of siulks p.-- acre.

This en .run. us waste should lie
Mopped al om-e- 'fie coi n stalks should
be cut and shredded. Shreddel corn
for feed is no longer an experiment.
Its value has be u proven by all kinds
of tests. Aiu'l.vsisshows il to be among
the best hays, feeding tests show ii

to be iipta! lo the average for cattle
and hors-s- . Dairy hrds fed exclusive-
ly this kind of hay do not lose any-

thing n milk or Miner yield, and
show improved quality of both milk
and butler.

Corn stover is better than hulls for
dairy use. Tlie staiks are worth sav-

ing, even after the fodder has been
pulled.-- - Southern Cultivator.

A On Mull Wkiiiii-lli'i- l llnUI.
A good lifting arrangement for re-

moving bed or ladders from llie wagon
Is hei'cwilh illustrated, 'l'o the joisls

':W-'r.- :-t 7.--'

i

I'ON'VF.N'ir.Nr WAU1N-DE- IT01ST.

of the lofi over the barn floor, at proper
distances..-!!'.-' chained two pulleys. Over
each of th"si passes n half inch rope,

one end of which Is connected with a

stretcher large enough to slip over the
end of the wagon bed. Tlio upper
crossbar of the stretcher may simply
have n deep notch at each end, jus!
wide enough to receive the rope. A

knot in the latter just below the slick
serves to hold it in place. The lower
bar is a trifle longer and has the rope
securely tied at each end. supposing
now that the stretchers are sulllcii inly
low to receive the bed from the wagon,
the rope passes from one pulley to-

ward tlie side of the barn floor, then
through a hole near the top of the
windlass or revolving pillar, as shown
iu ihe engraving, ami out again lo the
other pulley.

The windlass may consist of a s.x-I-

li cylindrical pu'l which receives tlie
rope near lis top. while .".t a convenient
height from tlie floor are holes for the
insertion of levers used in mining. 'I'he
wagoll being .Ili ill Itl'o pho e. llie

slrcli In Is arc slipped oer each del of
ll;c b''.l. hieh is then que kly and
eas.lv d a II t I l.e l"p b t i l cl- Oi.'

tiie w .irli.i-- s le li sailj, e nilv h.g'.i

die of tee lelfls lefl .11 pi. I' c W IU.

til Ill' lid 1 .lig one iq,
r.gh. of t'v burn li: and

lhll Il ..vine I'd I. l ul l

:i:s'. : . lov ci bar of t he s' i. li

er. il n. a i": iii.uaie in a bis-

o ef :l!l .1 e Il l" lice
iu.ii.i ml I mh i d i.i1

,, .i.i .hi; .ii i.i;

Au.c iu A.., u!l'l...--

Minor rientloii.
a I, a ant magazine sk. li It of

'

lihnb t"IH S liollle life We Hi e told hilt

vie ii tt:e wire fust married iktl
stone put two iiltcrnntlves to his wife.

i it!, i i lo know nothing and thus be

free of all responsibility or to know

everything ami he bound to secrecy.
His own remark fifty years later. "My
wife has known every political secret
I ever had." points to the choice sho
made and also illustrates her

1A
of Cotton.

Itlaek-rus- t of cotton bolls is eacM

year beeoniing worse in the cotton
fields of the eastern part of North
Carolina. The damage, is extensive iu
moist seasons. It frequently amounts
to of the crop.

Black-rus- t Is n fungous disease, and
the spores or germs of the fungus nro
usually transmitted from place to place
with and In the cotton seeds. The fun-
gus also attacks the leaves and stems
ot the cotton plant, but this form usu-

ally causes no appreciable damage.
The spores of the fungus may. how-

ever, live over winter in the steins aud
diseased bolls of the preceding crop.

The simplest nnd most effectual rem-

edy for this disease is the annual se-

lection of seed from plants known to
be free from the fungus. This, in con-

nection with rotation of crops by
means of which eottot will not come
upon the same field oflener than once
in three years, will reduce damage by
black-rus- t to an inappreciable quan-
tity. Cotton may he sprayed like other
herbaceous crops. For 1i is crop we
nufst use a spray which will not staiu
the lint. The ainnioniacal carbonate
of copper is the best spray to use upon
cotton. This is made by dissolving
six ounces of copper carbonate in three
pints of strong ammonia and adding
the resiilling solution to fifty gallons of
water. This may bf sprayed ou the
plains by any of the garden ur orchard
sprayers In common use. The

mixture may be used upon cot-

ton while il is young, but is no belter
than the ainmoiiiacal carbonate, and if
used afn r the bulls attain full growth
- and this is the lime when if is most
needed - the liordeaux mixlure is liable
to siaiu tlie lint.

Paris green :tt rate of four ounces to
the barrel may be used wiih the

mixture to destroy caterpillars,
but im arsenic can. be safely Used with
i he aninioiiiacal solution. Hut annual
select Ion of her.liky seed and rotation
of crops is tle best remedy for black-rus- t.

lierald McCarthy. F.otanist. N.
C. Depnrtiueiu of Agriculture.

l:iir-ln- In tlie S'outli.
I'he most important natural advan-

tage of ihe South for profitable dairy-lu-

Is lis climate, making It poss'itde
to have good grazing on fresh pastures
from nine in twelve months of the
year. It is impossible to secure a full
flow of milk from a cow which docs
noi have fresh food from fresh

soiling crops, root crops or the
silo, and the best of these is fresh pas-

ture. Bermuda grass, lespecda and
ether plants are g I through the sum-

mer, cow peas tind sorghum in the fall,

and winter oais. vetches and crimson
for winter feed. In no pari of

Ihe country is it possible to secure good
grazing through so great a part of the
year at so little cosi.

The mild winters make it unneces-
sary lo provide expensive buildings for
protection from cold. The increase In
tlie amount of food needed simply to
sustain animal heal in a region where
the winter temperature ranges from
twenty to thirty degrees lower, as in

the prominent dairy seciious of the
country. Is no small Item i'l the cost

of niaiutctiat)' c and usually attended
with a decrease iu the flow of the milk
wln-- additional food is needed for
warmili. Tli" mure mild the winter
the less feed will he needed to support
the animal.

Sm I n u Kick I'or llntiliii.E.
The eggs if kept long should be

turned tit least eveiy other day. to
keep them In good condition, and this
is lots of work If done egg by egg.

Make a box just slmal enough lo hold
one section of pasteboard fillers. Lay

I'.liO CASH.

some soft papus the tillers
and lack oilers ml a sheet of corru-
gated papiri lo the under side of the
lid. 'I'he wh-.l- box can then be gently
nulled over w iih one motion, and In u

day er two turned back again. Shoal
pastel I'd boV's Ihat would answer
ihe purpose i. in iifieii bt.iined at
dry coods stot j

I 'II. Ill IliOldl I O.I.I.

If the second .lop el' iloWT is clll at
the time llie bless. ,tn N beg. lining to
nun blown Mid Is i ii..-- well without
i.iili. Ii make cci leitgl, food for

at He. s',i, cp end edt- - It is not as a
ride si I'll ni proicin as the flrst
.in), aid is iinrefore iioi a sutlielent
food for :in.i..als and should be com-

bined w.tii .n and some wheat bran
j in oid'-- Unit iie' ration may be prop-ei- l

l.il.iii-- Ihe wintering of
w belly op lends that .ire deficient

ni .seine .!' incuts will very
,.f:.-i- pi .a!;..- - offsp:ing
OtiioUrf ail nu. nials

News ol the Day,

Adjutant ('."tii'ial Corbin Is opin-e- d

to the niarriaite of young army cflie-rs-

The annual cost uf flu- free y

service Is placed at approxi-
mately' $:i,oti;i.i)(to.

The Post office Department will abol-
ish the etliee f physician to letter i

in the tmiallor cities.
The Tieasuiy Department has dis-

continued the ucceptunce of State and
municipal bonds as security for

depositn.


